Ministry Ideas for Senior Adults

Ministries to Parents and Married Couples

1. Parent’s Day Out
2. New Parents
3. Family Seminars
4. Premarital Counseling and Seminars
5. Marriage Mentors
6. Cradle Roll
7. Couples’ Supper Club

Ministries to Women

1. Pregnancy Care
2. Shepherding for Expectant Mother’s
3. New Mothers
4. Women’s Care
5. Single Mothers
6. Clothing

Ministries to Men

1. Rescue Mission
2. Single Fathers
3. Construction Projects
4. Clothing
5. Other Work Projects

Ministries to Children

1. Day Care
2. School Clothing
3. Hospital Activity Packs
4. Children’s Care
5. Latchkey Ministry
6. Foster
7. Summer Day Camp
8. Vacation Bible School
9. Backyard Bible Clubs

Ministries to Youth and Students

1. Tutoring
2. Youth Prayer Breakfast
3. Students Away
4. Adopt a College Student
5. Seekers
6. Christian School
7. Teen Drivers
8. Teen Club

Ministries to Senior Adults

1. Adult Day Care
2. Home Meal Delivery
3. In-Home Ministry
4. Nursing Homes
5. Grandparenting Seminars
6. Transportation
7. Retirement Centers
8. Shopping and Errand Service
9. Lawn Care
10. Fellowship Activities
Health-Care Ministries
Mammogram Screening
Dental Care Vision Clinic
Christian Health Programs
Aerobics Health Screening Bloodmobile
Flu Shots Chemical Dependency Program

Sports Ministries
Athletic Events Youth Athletes Golfers
Team Sports After-game Celebration

Ministries Through Church Programs
Musical Productions Sunday School Musical Programs Drama
Puppet Minstry Discipleship Training
R.A.’s, G.A.’s, Children Missions, AWANA

Ministries to Special Needs
Deaf Persons Blind Persons Caregivers

Support Group Ministries
Divorce Recovery Sexual Abuse Grief Recovery
Chemical Addiction Codependency Eating Disorders

Ministries to Persons In Crisis
Rape Crisis 24-hour Crisis Line Crisis Counseling Save-A-Life

Ministries to Internationals
Language Skills Cultural Fellowship Home Hospitality English as a Second Language

Ministries to the Community
Food Baskets Christmas Store Financial Seminars Home Bible Study Income Tax Help Bereavement Sympathy Notes Financial Help Food Pantry Families of Prisoners Personal Care Kits for Inmates Prayer Breakfasts

Homeless Shelters Transportation Public Prayer Meeting Truck Stop Counseling Holiday Meals Furniture Barn Clothes Closet Resort Ministry Jail Visitation Special Events Literacy Programs Christmas Gift Wrapping Christian Fellowship Craft Classes Cooking Classes New Residents Fellowship Lunch Public Service Personnel Bible Distribution 24-hour Prayer Line Hospitality Areas Sewing Classes Knitting Classes Snow Removal Small Home Maintenance Christian Cds Car Wash Disaster Relief Computer Training